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don’t want to settle down on the
{arm. Many of them left small
towns and rural areas for the
bright lights and what seemed to
be better opportunities.

A lot of farm men and some farm
women for thatmatter are starting
to talk about this problem and they
are seeking help. Some are even
advertising for spouses. Farm
Journal Magazine has agreed to
collect names and descriptions and
circulate a list. Perhaps there’s a
computer dating service that could
cater to a farm clientele. Maybe
there are other social agencies that
can aid inthis process.

It’s encouraging that farmers
are willing to talk about this
problem. That’s a first step.
Maybethe next step is to become a
little more socially oriented-
become involved in activities away
from the farm and leam more
about what is going on outside of
agriculture. Anybody whose gone
through the courting process
knows that packaging has a lot to
do with the product. Perhaps some
of these single farmers have spent
too much time and effort
establishing a business and have
allowed the package to

deteriorate.
No doubt there are a lot of lonely

farmers looking for mates. I’m
fairly sure they won’t find those
mates from the seat of a combine
or through the window of a dairy
bam. Single farm men and women
who are serious about marriage
need to budget some time and
money for the process. In the mean
time maybe they should take a
serious look at themselves and
what they have to offer.

Maybethe best thing is to take a
bold imaginative step as one
Kansas farm girl did. She ran an
ad in the local farm paper when
she was 36 years old. It said
“Attractive single woman would
like to meet a rancher between 30
and 40, must be genuine and sin-
cere.” The ad cost her $5 and
resulted in a marriage the
following summer.

If there are single farmers who
would like to be part of the Farm
Journal list, send your name,
address, age and a short
description to Meg Gaige, Farm
Journal, 910 West State Street,
Ithaca, NY 14850. She promises to
put together a list and circulate it
as soon as possible.

Used carbon steel storage tanks which we
have removed the end (heads). Lifting lugs
attached. No coating. These tank shells make an inexpensive, quick and
strong bridge. Tank shells buried with 3 feet of ground cover can
support 80,000 lbs.

Diameter Weight/ Thickness Lengths Price, F.0.8.
Inches Lbs. Inches InStock Quarryville

(Approx.) (Approx.)
64 1615 .167 (7 ga.) 12’- 0” MOO to 200
64 2312 .167 (7 ga.) 17 -11" >2OO to 300
64 3010 .167(7 ga.) 23 -10" *3OO to 400
72 5675 .240 (»/«’’) 28 -10” *660
96 4723 .240(Vi") 16 -0" *540
96 6075 .240(Vi”) 21’- 4” *720
96 7425 .240(W) 26’- 8" '9OO

120 .240(Vi") 24’- 8" Ml2O
126 .240(V*”) 20- 4” MO4O

CONCRETE CULVERT PIPE
Factory Seconds, interlocking. Inner core consists of heavy
steel pipe encasedin concrete.

STEEL CULVERT PIPE

Forest Products Week
DOVER, DEL. The Delaware

Department of Agriculture,
Forestry Section, Delaware’s
BiomassEnergy Program and the
Delaware Tree Farm Committee
along with the forest products
industry in Delaware will be
joining the country in observing
National Forest Products Week,
Oct. 21 - 27. The role of America’s
forests in producing thousands of
wood and paper products to meet
people’s needs and help the
country’s economy is the message
of National Forest Products Week.

“America Grows On Trees” is
the theme of the Week that is
sponsored by the nation’s forestry
community. According to Brent ‘

Halsey, Chairman of the American
Forest Institute, “the forest
products industry is committed to
improving the health and
productivity offorestland under all
ownerships.”

“The industry’s credo is that
although we can not make more
land, we can make better use of

what we have through continually
improved management of our
greatrenewable resource - Trees.”

Toward this siune end, a
workshop designed to acquaint
forest landowners, the forest
products industry, residential and
potential industrial wood burners,
and interested individuals with the
various forest management
techniques and harvesting prac-
tices of bottomland hardwood and
pine sites will be held Saturday,
Oct. 27, atthe Redden State Forest
Lodge from 8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
(registration fee is $3 per person or
$5 per couple, includes luncheon &

bus). The day’s activities will be
highlighted by a tour of sites on
Redden State Forest and the 1984
Delaware Outstanding Tree
Farmer ofthe Year.

Nancy Milliken, Forest Products
Utilization Specialist with
Delaware Forest Service said
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“the goal of this workshop is to tie
together forest management,
harvesting and fuel burning. These
three elements are very closely
connected, and all influence the
quantity of types of forests and
forest products we will have in the
future.”

“By making this key connection,
we hope that Delawareans can
then choose that option which best
fits their needs, and in turn, all
Delawareans will benefit. It is also
an opportune time to recognize and
honor the Delaware forest
products industry and outstanding
forest landowners in Delaware,”
Milliken said.

For more information and to
register for this workshop, contact
Nancy Milliken at (302) 736-4811 or
800-282-8685. To ensure adequate
luncheon preparations and space
on the bus, please pre-register or
call in by Oct. 24.

CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATES
on TOP QUALITY BARN SPRAY & BRUSH PAINTING
Try Our New Concept In Penetration And Adhesion.

In 1984
To earn a dollar give a dollars worth of servicqand work Pay only $750for the
best kind of barn painting on an average barn if you pay more you paid too
much
On barn siding painting • temperature and timing are factors as well as
penetrating kind of quality for adhesion are helpful guides for long lasting under
average conditions of siding type and age

I will share helpful guidelines on roof maintenance of steel roofs by brushing on
at prime time

|£ The farmers in Lancaster Co. are lucky because of the amount of

1*competition in barn painting. v

Check with us for tfie best deal!
PHARES S. HURST Years of experience plus self

RDI, Box 503, Narvon, PA 17555 employment givesyou qualit)
215-445-6186 work for less expense.

Competitive Prices
Diameter

Inches
(ID.)

Weight/
Lbs. per ft.
(Approx.)

Thickness
Inches

Lengths
In Stock

Price, F.0.8
Quarryville

(Approx.)
430 2’ thru 11'

An Additional 1 % DISCOUNT is offered
if paid by Cash Money or Certified Check

HOWARD E. GROFF CO.
Over Forty Years of Reliable Service HOURS:

Fuel Oil, Gasoline, and Coal Mon.-Fri.: 8 AM - 4 PM
111 E. State Street. Quarryville, PA 17566 Sat.; 9AM -12 PM

Phone: 717-786-2166

Slaughtered under
government inspection

Call:
Frank Fillippo -

Residence - 215-666-0725
Elam Cinder - 717-367-3824

C.L. King - 717-786-7229


